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Sixth Bnnual <Icmmencement 
· OF 





. JU NE. 18, 1 H99. 
SMITH, CUMMINGS & CO., LOGAN 
Musrc ORCHESTRA 
"Daugllter of Cuba," Schlepegrell. 





"Smiling Morn/' Spofforth. 
THE REv. N. E. CLEMXNSON 
COLLEGE CHOII~ 
"Spin, Spin," Jungst. 
Gov. HEBER M. WELLS 
ORCHESTRA 
"Sweet Summer Rose," C. Armand. 
ADDRESS PRES. JosEPH T. KrNGSBl'RY 
Music ENGINEERING GLEE Curs 
LONGFELLOW'S 
(a) ''Stars of the Summer Niglzt." 
(b) "The Bridge. 
ADDRESS TO CLASS I_ 
CONFERRING DEGREES I P1ms. Jos. M. TANNER 
Musrc COLLEGE CHOIR 
"Hail, 1-Ioly Flag," Bellini. 
BENEDICTIO~ 
Music ORCHESTRA 
"Our Valiant Boys" Kretchiner. 
l•'OUH Yl<L\ RS COURSg. 
FRED "\Vut•rrED·lORE :!\fERRILL, A(_;Rlccr.:rTTnAT •• 
l~T'HEL BULT.il!:.X, DOl'tll~STIC AKT~. 
J A::\ rEs CHRrs•riAN HoGBNSON. Co:'\11\t .ERC.r:Ar.... 
~foSI-::PII HA:SS l.>ETEHSO~. Co::\IMEHCIA"L. 
"\VILLIAar PETERSON. CO:'\H1£ETICIAL. 
\\" ... ILT.TAM 'VAT.ll,ER RT::\1:\IONDS. Co~n.tERCL'-L· 
.JoTrN ~Il\tO"N HAKE.n. c.,·n. E-s-tol"'):;J:;nlN"o. 
\\,...lLLJ..-\._:\.1 DT-KE 1-lm~l-<S. Ct\'11• l!;:"'urxBEIH-:"'H, 
RoBERT JoHN Go1mox, CtvtL E~o"L-xEERI-:-.ou • 
... A . RTITUR. PATTERSO~ STOVJjJR, CtnL E-="GL-...EERlSJ;. 
CHARLES .. A ... JENSEN, GENERAL S"'no:::o.-cE. 
TWO Yl<J,\ RS COURSK 
"BLANCHE BULLEN. CO:!'.tMERCTAI~. 
lJERT CRANE, CoMMERCIAL, 
'VIT .... LIA".:\--1 llARRI~ON HILL.:\IAN, C'OMMEHCr.AI •• 
HIRA:\_1 REDFORT), C.O:MMERCIAl:. 
